INTRODUCTION
Tachinids of the genus Catharosia Rondani are infrequently collected parasitoids of seed bugs (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae). Sweet (1964) was the first to publish biological information on flies of this genus. He reared Catharosia from 15 species of bugs in 11 genera and, after communicating with Dr. Paul H. Arnaud, Jr., concluded that a large complex of Catharosia species was probably involved. Later Ashlock and O'Brien (1964) Laboratory reared flies began mating on the day of eclosion. There was no apparent, regular courtship ritual. However, males appeared to orient visually to females and both sexes frequently flicked their wings upward while running, displaying the white apex of the wing which contrasts sharply with the darker basal portion. This wing flicking behavior may serve in some sort of intraspecific visual communication. Copulating males placed their foretarsi over the females' eyes but no special adaptations of the male foretarsi were discernible. The duration of copulation ranged from a few seconds to several minutes, and copulation was often repeated by single pairs at short intervals.
ExaminationJ of female flies revealed an interesting structure located on the fourth abdominal sternum (Fig. 1) . It consists of paired plates on either side of the midline covered by a field of spines directed medially and slightly caudad. The presence of this structure was previously noted by Lundbeck (1927) (Bussart 1937 , Walton 1914 . Walton suggests that the function of this structure is to hold the host in place as the larvapositor is forced through the beetle's elytra. These ovipositor opposing structures of Celatoria and Catharosia probably represent convergent evolution of organs serving similar functions but located on different abdominal segments.
Catharosia was found to parasitize both adult and nymphal mydochine bugs, but parasitoids only emerged from adult hosts.
One fifth instar L. diffusus nymph collected in the field yielded a Catharosia after the bug had molted to an adult. All other Catharosia obtained from field collected hosts were reared from hosts collected as adults.
In laboratory reared flies .total development time from first mating of parent flies until adult progeny eclosed averaged 23.5 days (SE 1.15, N 15) . These data agree with the observed development time of the parasitoids reared from field collected hosts.
The position of Catharosia larvae within the host was determined Mature Catharosia larvae emerge by rupturing the intersegmental membrane between the eighth abdominal segment and the pygophore in male hosts, and the seventh sternum and the first valvifers in female hosts. After the larva has passed through, the host's sclerites typically fall back into place, making it difficult to recognize that a parasitoid has emerged. During our study one larva died while emerging from a female L. diffusus, providing an opportunity to examine closely how an exit is achieved (Fig. 3) . Bugs sometimes lived for several days after the emergence of a fly larva, and Ashlock and O'Brien (1964) 
